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Recent phylogenetic studies of flea beetles (Alticinae) based on morphological or molecular data have
focused on the relationship and possible paraphyly with respect to the closely related Galerucinae, while
the supra-generic classification mainly dates back to the 19th century. Here, phylogenetic analysis was
performed on DNA sequences for two mitochondrial (rrnL and cox1) and two nuclear (SSU and LSU rRNA)
genes from 158 genera and 165 species that cover most suprageneric groups of flea beetles proposed in
the older literature. Various alignment strategies and tree search methods were used to test the stability
of major clades. Besides confirmation of the placement of several alticine lineages within Galerucinae, a
preliminary framework for classification of the main alticine clades was obtained. It is proposed to rec-
ognize 18 groups of genera based on well-supported nodes. These include the Altica, Amphimela, Aphth-
ona, Blepharida, Chabria, Chaetocnema, Dibolia, Disonycha, Griva, Lactica, Longitarsus, Manobia, Monoplatus,
Nisotra, Oedionychis, Pentamesa, Phygasia and Pseudodera groups. These groups provide a novel perspec-
tive to the existing classification. The analysis of 14 morphological characters used in the traditional clas-
sification of Alticinae and Galerucinae revealed high levels of homoplasy with respect to the DNA-based
tree, but significant hierarchical structure in most of them. Even if not unique to any particular group of
genera, these traits largely corroborate the groupings established with DNA sequences.

� 2011 Published by Elsevier Inc.
1. Introduction

Flea beetles have been treated as a subfamily (Alticinae) of the
leaf beetles (Chrysomelidae) (Maulik, 1929; Heikertinger and Csiki,
1939–1940; Seeno and Wilcox, 1982; Konstantinov and Vanden-
berg, 1996). They are closely related to the subfamily Galerucinae
and sometimes have been considered a tribe (Alticini) within this
group (Chapuis, 1875; Reid, 1995; Lingafelter and Konstantinov,
1999). The Alticinae comprise nearly 570 genera and more than
10,000 species (Seeno and Wilcox, 1982), and together with an
additional 6000 species of Galerucinae, they represent nearly half
of all described species of Chrysomelidae. Flea beetles are well
known for their economical and ecological importance. For exam-
ple, they include species like Phyllotreta cruciferae and Phyllotreta
striolata which are the most important pests of crucifer field crops
in North America (Capinera, 2008), while other species have been
Elsevier Inc.
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nhm.ac.uk (A.P. Vogler).
used as biological control agents for invasive weeds (e.g., Tansey
et al., 2005; Roehrdanz et al., 2006). Furthermore, they also are
widely used as experimental models for evolutionary and ecologi-
cal research (Vencl and Morton, 1998; Xue et al., 2007). A striking
feature of these beetles is their ability to perform huge jumps to es-
cape from predators, enabled by an enlarged endosclerite of the
hind femur, the ‘metafemoral spring’ (Maulik, 1929; Furth, 1980).
The presence of this structure and the thickened hind femurs in
which it is contained are widely used to separate this group from
other chrysomelids (Chen, 1985; Arnett et al., 2002).

The prevailing view of a sister relationship of Galerucinae and
Alticinae is now being replaced by morphological and molecular
evidence that Alticinae are nested within Galerucinae. Initially,
studies of Farrell (1998) using the nuclear SSU rRNA gene com-
bined with morphological data (Reid, 1995) established the reci-
procal monophyly of Alticinae and Galerucinae which was also
maintained under increased taxon sampling and an expanded gene
set (Gómez-Zurita et al., 2008). However, the paraphyly of Gale-
rucinae emerged from a matrix of 50 morphological characters
(Lingafelter and Konstantinov, 1999). This was corroborated in a
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recent paper accompanying the current study (Ge et al., 2011)
showing that Galerucinae includes several small lineages hitherto
classified as Alticinae. The latter therefore was found to be poly-
phyletic. A key issue regarding the polyphyly of Alticinae is the po-
sition of various groups considered to be ‘incertae sedis’ which had
not been included in earlier molecular studies (Farrell, 1998; Bun-
nige et al., 2008; Gómez-Zurita et al., 2008; Gillespie et al., 2008).
For these ‘problematical’ taxa (listed in SI Table 1), their association
with either subfamily based on the presence or absence of the
metafemoral spring is not consistent with other characters and
Table 1
Synopsis of existing suprageneric classifications in Alticinae and groups of genera propose

Chapuis (1875) Horn (1889) Takizawa (200

Blepharidites: Notozona, Blepharidaa,
Ophridaa, Podontiaa

Blepharidea: Blepharidaa Podontia grou
Podontiaa

Arsipodites: Arsipodaa, Nisotraa,
Podagricaa, Balanomorpha

Arsipodes: Mantura

Amphimelites: Amphimelaa Clitea group:
Hippuriphilaa,

Halticites: Halticaa, Pelonia,
Phrynocepha, Plectrotetra, Cacoscelis,
Disonychaa, Caloscelis, Caeporis

Halticae: Halticaa Altica group:
Macrohalticaa,
Neocrepidoder

Aphthonites: Longitarsusa, Phyllotretaa,
Glyptinaa, Botaphilaa, Aphthonaa

Aphthona: Aphthonaa,
Longitarsusa, Glyptinaa,
Phyllotretaa

Lacticites: Lacticaa, Diphaulaca,
Hermaeophagaa, Psilapha, Myrcina,
Xuthea

Lactica: Lacticaa,
Diphaulaca, Trichaltica

Disonychae: Disonychaa,
Hemiphrynus

Longitarsus g
Lanka group:

Crepidoderites: Pseudoderaa,
Clamophora, Crepidoderaa, Systenaa,
Tenosis, Prasona, Iphitrea

Chaetocnemae:
Chaetocnemaa

Chaetocnema

Crepidoderae:
Hemiglyptus, Crepidoderaa,
Orthaltica, Epitrixa, Leptotrix

Psylliodites: Psylliodesa Psylliodes: Psylliodesa Liprus group:
Phyllotretaa, Ps
Sangariolaa

Diboliites: Diboliaa, Megistops Dibolia: Diboliaa Sphaeroderma
Argopusa, Dibo
Schenklingiaa,

Mniophilites: Mniophila, Argopusa,
Hypnophita, Sphaerodermaa,
Apteropeda, Argopistesa

Mniophilae: Argopistesa,
Sphaerodermaa

Oedionychites: Omophoitaa,
Physodactyla, Oedionychisa,
Eutornus, Physonychis, Lithonoma,
Physomaa

Oedionychis: Hamletia,
Oedionychisa

Hemipyxis gro
Walterianellaa,
Omophoitaa, P

Aspicelites: Aspicelaa, Sebaethea,
Asphaeraa, Sphaerometopaa,
Rhopalotoma, Febra

Aspicelea: Homophaeta,
Phydanis

Monoplatites: Monoplatusa, plus 38
genera

Monoplati: Phaedromus,
Pachyonychus, Hypolampsis

Nonarthrites: Nonarthraa Nonarthra gr

Acrocryptites: Acrocryptaa

Horizontal lines aid the visualization of sets with partially overlapping composition of g
table: Chapuis (1875): Diamphidiites, Elithiites, Plectroscelites and Oxygonites; Horn (1
group; this study: Griva group (Griva, Hippuriphila), Hespera group (Hespera, Taiwanh
Luperomorpha, Decaria; transferred to Galerucinae).

a Sampled in present study.
therefore their phylogenetic placement is difficult. For example,
several spring-bearing genera have hindwing venation, female
spermatheca, male aedeagus, or ‘elytron-to-body meshing struc-
tures’ typical of galerucines, or they have been considered to be
‘Luperus like’ or ‘Pyrrhalta like’, referring to galerucine genera (Reid,
1992; Samuelson, 1994; Furth and Suzuki, 1998).

Besides the difficulties of establishing the limits of Alticinae rel-
ative to Galerucinae, the internal relationships within Alticinae re-
main poorly understood. As early as 1875, Chapuis established 19
groups of genera based on the morphology of thorax, anterior coxal
d in this study.

5) This study

p: Blepharidaa, Ophridaa, 4. Blepharida group: Blepharida, Ophrida, Podontia

14. Nisotra group: Euphitrea, Sinocrepis, Podagrica,
Sphaeroderma, Nisotra

Cliteaa, Crepidoderaa,
Lythrariaa

2. Amphimela group: Amphimela, Podagricomela,
Clitea

12. Manobia group: Manobia, Aphthonoides,
Asiorestia, Lythraria

Alticaa, Lysathiaa,
Aphthonaa,

a, Othocrepisa

1. Altica group: Altica, Macrohaltica, Syphraea

3. Aphthona group: Aphthona, Aphthonomorpha,
Glyptina

10. Lactica group: Hermaeophaga, Lactica,
Orthocrepis

8. Disonycha group: Diphaltica, Agasicles, Disonycha

roup: Longitarsusa 11. Longitarsus group: Lanka, Longitarsus, Tegyrius
Lankaa

group: Chaetocnemaa 6. Chaetocnema group: Psylliodes, Chaetocnema,
Crepidodera

Liprus, Phygasiaa,
eudoderaa, Psylliodesa,

17. Pseudodera group: Pseudodera, Laboissierea

18. Phygasis group: Phygasia, Trachyaphthona

group: Argopistesa,
liaa, Megistops,
Sphaerodermaa

7. Dibolia group: Argopistes, Dibolia, Jacobyana

16. Pentamesa group: Pentamesa, Bhamoina,
Argopus
5. Chabria group: Chabria, Parathrylea, Sutrea,
Chabrisoma

up: Alagoasaa, Kuschelina,
Disonychaa, Hemipyxisa,

hiloponaa

15. Oedionychis group: Hemipyxis, Hyphasis,
Philopona, Physoma, Oedionychis, Alagoasa,
Omophoita, Asphaera, Wanderbiltiana, Aspicela

Sphaerometopa group: Sphaerometopa (to
Galerucinae)

13. Monoplatus group: Monoplatus

oup: Nonarthraa Nonarthra group: Nonarthra (to Galerucinae)

Acrocrypta group: Acrocrypta (to Galerucinae)

enera in at least two of the classifications. Non-overlapping groups not included in
889): Euplectrosceles, Pseudolampses and Systenae; Takizawa (2005): Pseudoliprus
espera, Laotzeus, Stenoluperus; transferred to Galerucinae), Luperomorpha group:
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cavities, antennae, maxillary palpi and abdominal segments (Ta-
ble 1). This system was modified by Horn (1889) to define a differ-
ent set of 19 generic groups (Table 1), which was followed by Leng
(1920) in his Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America, while each
group was treated as a tribe. Bechyné (e.g. Bechyné, 1958, 1986;
Bechyné and Bechyné, 1966) proposed additional tribes, but these
have not been widely accepted. Even in 1982, when Seeno and Wil-
cox published Leaf Beetle Genera, they considered Alticinae as ‘‘the
largest subfamily group in the Chrysomelidae and still the most
confusing . . . [whose] tribal distinctions have not been adequately
defined’’. To aid the suprageneric classification in this large group,
the metafemoral spring of a large sample of alticines, covering
nearly half of the known genera, were investigated and several
groups were proposed based on features of this structure (Furth,
1989; Furth and Suzuki, 1998). The metafemoral spring is now
established to be prone to convergence and thus may be of limited
systematic value at the subfamily level, but small subclades usu-
ally showed similarity in shape and degree of complexity of this
structure (Ge et al., 2011), indicating its value at the level of gener-
ic groupings. In addition, head capsule, mouthparts, thorax, abdo-
men and female genitalia were used for a more comprehensive
morphological study (Konstantinov, 1994). The most recent effort
resulted in the recognition of eleven groups of genera based on lar-
val morphology (Takizawa, 2005) (Table 1).

Despite this growing number of studies, relationships in Altici-
nae and Galerucinae remain unclear. This is in part due to the great
species diversity that prevents synoptic studies, and due to the
possibly high homoplasy in morphological characters. In addition,
the poor knowledge of the internal classification of both Galeruci-
nae and Alticinae represents a problem for taxon choice in phylo-
genetic studies of basal relationships. This is exacerbated by the
rarity of many taxa or their scattered geographical distribution that
limits access to relevant taxa for molecular analysis. As a result,
various studies have been based on largely non-overlapping sets
of taxa and loci, and therefore are difficult to compare or to com-
bine in total evidence analyses. While the Galerucinae have been
grouped in five tribes, albeit imperfectly and with up to 3500 spe-
cies in one of them (Luperini), a comprehensive modern classifica-
tion at the tribal level for the Alticinae is wanting.

Here, we addressed the higher classification of flea beetles with
a greatly expanded sample including most supra-generic groups
and wide biogeographic representation based on a recently avail-
able set of DNA sequences. The study also expands on the question
of Alticinae–Galerucinae relationship by further exploring the con-
clusions of Ge et al. (2011) regarding their sensitivity to alignment
conditions and tree building algorithms.
Table 2
Alignments generated under various parameters, and tree statistics of the combined matr

Algorithm Parameters 18S 28S rrnL C

# Ch # ChG # Ch # ChG # Ch # ChG #

AL1 Clustalw 25/6.66 1890 1285 684 547 472 197 3
AL2 Clustalw 22.5/0.83 1903 1279 683 549 478 197 3
AL3 Clustalw 20/6.66 1898 1279 685 546 476 197 3
AL4 Clustalw 15/6.66 1903 1279 687 532 480 196 3
AL5 Clustalw 10/6.66 1909 1279 690 534 486 171 3
AL6 Clustalw 6.66/6.66 1898 1283 694 532 494 180 3
AL7 MUSCLE Default 1906 1292 733 553 498 195 3
AL8 MAFFT L-INS-i 1913 1292 695 552 490 216 3
AL9 PRANK Default 2003 1280 849 535 672 186 4
AL10 Blastalign Default 1895 1284 710 530 578 137 3
AL11 POA Default 1902 1282 690 532 489 206 3

Eleven different alignments (AL1–AL11) were produced with different alignment algorith
combined matrix including cox1 (combined). # Ch, number of characters (nucleotide po
Gblocks; # steps, number of steps of most parsimonious tree; # PI, number of parsimon
2. Material and methods

2.1. Sampling and DNA sequencing

Sequences were obtained from a recent study investigating the
evolution of the jumping apparatus in Alticinae/Galerucinae, cover-
ing fragments of the mitochondrial rrnL and cox1 genes, a portion of
the nuclear LSU rRNA and the full-length SSU rRNA genes (Ge et al.,
2011). These genes are widely used in phylogenetics of Coleoptera,
including Chrysomelidae (Gómez-Zurita et al., 2007, 2008). Taxon
choice included exemplars of genera mainly from the Holarctic
and Oriental Regions, but also added several Oriental, Afrotropical
and cosmopolitan taxa never sequenced before. The samples in-
cluded eight genera whose systematic placement has been consid-
ered ‘problematical’ (SI Table 1), covered most morpho-groups
defined by similarities in the metafemoral springs by Furth and col-
leagues, and included most groups of genera in the older literature
which conducted the generic level classification using multiple mor-
phological characters (Table 1). Detailed information of samples,
primers used in PCR reaction and accession number of sequences
can be found in Ge et al. (2011) and SI Tables 2 and 3.

2.2. Phylogenetic analyses

The alignment of cox1 was straightforward due to a lack of length
variation. DNA sequences of length variable rrnL, SSU and LSU rRNA
genes were aligned using various procedures to create eleven differ-
ent alignments. The aim of this analysis was to test the sensitivity of
the results to the use of different methods for alignment and param-
eter settings. Most procedures used were based on the ‘progressive’
alignment methods that align sequences in the order of their degree
of similarity. The basic ClustalW program implementing this meth-
od was used to produce six alignments under different parameter
settings for gap opening penalty from 6.66 to 25 and a constant
gap extension penalty at 6.66 (AL1–AL6), with a single analysis with
reduced extension penalty to 0.83 (AL2), following Wilm et al.
(2006). Various iterative procedures that refine the original pairwise
alignment were performed in MUSCLE (AL7) (Edgar, 2004); MAFFT
(AL8) (Katoh et al., 2005); Prank (AL9) (Löytynoja and Goldman,
2005); and Partial Order Alignment (POA) (AL11) (Lee et al., 2002).
In addition, we used Blastalign (AL10) (Belshaw and Katzourakis,
2005), a local alignment method based on the Blast algorithm. All
analyses used default parameters. The L-INS-i option was chosen in
MAFFT, as recommended by Katoh et al. (2005) for divergent gene
sequences, and Blastalign was performed using a web interface ver-
sion (www.bioafrica.net/blast/BlastAlign.html). Where relevant,
ix from parsimony analysis.

ombined Combined, Gblocks

Ch # Steps # PI CI RI # Ch # Steps # PI CI RI

828 16,070 1000 0.136 0.416 2593 8640 522 0.132 0.387
846 16,020 987 0.136 0.418 2589 8631 519 0.131 0.387
841 15,962 995 0.137 0.416 2586 8603 516 0.131 0.386
852 15,914 992 0.137 0.413 2571 8591 514 0.131 0.386
867 15,725 988 0.138 0.410 2548 8364 502 0.131 0.391
868 15,657 994 0.139 0.404 2559 8474 510 0.131 0.390
919 15,919 981 0.137 0.391 2604 8688 526 0.132 0.386
880 15,918 968 0.136 0.397 2624 8965 540 0.131 0.386
306 15,250 1027 0.145 0.402 2565 8545 511 0.130 0.385
966 14,349 924 0.142 0.387 2515 8065 475 0.130 0.386
864 16,106 965 0.130 0.394 2584 8912 524 0.128 0.386

ms and parameter settings given separately for the length-variable markers and the
sitions) of alignment; # ChG, number of nucleotide positions after treatment with
y informative characters; CI, consistency index; RI, retention index.

http://www.bioafrica.net/blast/BlastAlign.html
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highly divergent length-variable gene regions were eliminated with
Gblocks (Talavera and Castresana, 2007), under default parameters.

Alignments of individual gene partitions obtained with each
procedure were concatenated for parsimony analysis in TNT
(Goloboff et al., 2000), searching with maximum trees set to
10,000, search level 100, random seeds set to 1, and best scores
found at a minimum of 10 times with time limitation of 1 h per
run on a desktop computer. Maximum likelihood analysis was per-
formed on the same concatenated matrices in RAxML (Stamatakis
et al., 2005) on a web server (http://phylobench.vital-it.ch/raxml-bb/),
with bootstrap analysis (Stamatakis et al., 2008).

Bayesian phylogenetic analyses were performed in MrBayes,
with the most appropriate substitution model as chosen by jMod-
eltest 0.1.1 (Posada, 2008). Data were partitioned according to loci
and codon position (for cox1). Bayesian analyses were conducted
using parallel MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001)
with two runs of 19 heated and one cold Markov chains. Chains
were sampled every 10,000 generations, and the analyses were
continued until the runs converged (as indicated by a standard
deviation of split frequencies of <0.01), which happened after 24
million generations. The first 25% of trees were discarded as
burn-in. We also tested the power of the Bayesian analysis with
Tracer 1.5.0 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2009) to confirm that the
effective sample size (ESS) of the sampled parameters exceeded
200. All trees were rooted with representatives of the subfamily
Chrysomelinae, the presumed sister taxon of the Galerucinae–
Alticinae clade (Gómez-Zurita et al., 2008).

The relative fit of partitioned vs. unpartitioned models was eval-
uated with log Bayes factors (Kass and Raftery, 1995), which are the
difference between the log estimators of the two models being com-
pared. This was implemented by comparing the harmonic means of
logL scores from the posterior distribution of searches under parti-
tioned and unpartitioned models. In addition, we also compared
models on a fixed topology, comparing directly the partitioned mod-
el on the topology from the unpartitioned search and vice versa. This
was conducted in MrBayes by setting the branch swapping parame-
ters to zero (after some minor modifications in the source code to
implement this). Starting with the topology from either the parti-
tioned or unpartitioned search, the alternative partitioned or unpar-
titioned model was set and the chains were run to optimize branch
lengths. The logL was then compared to the value from the original
search under either model. This approach avoids the indirect com-
parisons of models under a free topology, which includes other parts
of the model (i.e., the tree topology) and therefore is not strictly a test
of the partitioning scheme.

2.3. Morphological character analysis

Fourteen morphological characters used previously for generic
level classification of Galerucinae and Alticinae were scored for se-
quenced specimens and related collection specimens (SI Table 4).
Some examples of the types of characters used and their coding
for the current analysis are given in SI Figs. 1 and 2. Their utility
for the classification of the Galerucinae and Alticinae was assessed
based on their consistency with the phylogenetic tree recovered
from the molecular analysis. We tested for significant hierarchical
structure by tree permutation analyses performed in MacClade
version 4.06 (Maddison and Maddison, 2003). Trees were random-
ized 9999 times to generate the null distribution (i.e., lack of phy-
logenetic structure) for each character, and the results were
compared with the corresponding character optimization on the
tree topology obtained from sequence data. The test was repeated
twice, once including galerucines and alticines, and again with alt-
icines only (incertae sedis taxa excluded). There was no variation
within genera, hence a single representative per genus was re-
tained for statistical analyses, so as not to overestimate the

http://phylobench.vital-it.ch/raxml-bb/


Table 4
Stability of groups of proposed genera under different alignment and tree building methods.

Black cells, group is monophyletic; white cells, group is not monophyletic or unresolved. N, tree based on alignment without GBlocks treatment, G, tree obtained after GBlocks
treatment.
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significance of phylogenetic structure. The proportion of trees with
number of steps for a given character equal to, or shorter than, the
original step in the preferred tree was interpreted as the probabil-
ity that the distribution of character variation is due to chance
(Faith and Cranston, 1991).
3. Results

3.1. Choice of alignment for final tree building

Alignments of SSU, LSU and rrnL were obtained under various
procedures and parameter settings (AL1–AL11). Differences in
overall size of aligned matrices were limited, which indicated the
relative stability of the data to various approaches of alignment
(Table 2 and SI Table 5). The alignment from Prank was longer than
the aligned matrices obtained with other methods (4306 nt), and
produced a greater number of constant characters (1686 for SSU,
689 for LSU and 286 for rrnl) as well as the shortest trees for SSU
(1065 steps) and LSU (689 steps) in parsimony analyses (SI Table 5).
Blastalign produced the second largest matrix and generated the
shortest tree for rrnl (3184 steps), probably because it deleted por-
tions of the most length-variable regions that could not be homol-
ogized with this technique. The alignments from ClustalW
generated under different parameter settings were similar to each
other, with a combined matrix that ranged from 3828 to 3868 nt
with decreasing gap opening cost, as expected, and the resulting
tree lengths varied from 15,657 to 16,070 steps accordingly with
the greater number of characters. The results obtained with Muscle
and Mafft produced alignments and trees of similar length. POA
generated the most expanded data matrix for rrnL and also pro-
duced the longest tree from the combined dataset. There was a
negative correlation between the tree length and the number of
constant characters in each gene (for SSU, r2 = 0.755; LSU,
r2 = 0.654; rrnl, r2 = 0.595), as indels introduced into the aligned
matrix resulted in the avoidance of homoplastic nucleotide
changes, given that indels were coded as ‘missing’.

Ensemble consistency (CI) and retention (RI) indexes were very
similar across all alignments, with a slightly higher value in the
Prank and BlastAlign matrices, and a lower value in POA (Table 2).
Yet, the RI in the Prank alignment was comparatively low, as the
number of parsimony informative characters increased with
greater matrix size (and greater proportion of ‘missing’ positions
in the alignment). Removal of divergent regions with Gblocks re-
duced by nearly half the number of steps but did not increase CI
or RI (Table 2), indicating that levels of homology in the remaining
characters are not higher than the alignment variable regions re-
moved with this method. Hence the Gblocks approach was not
preferable over the analysis of all data, as character information
is lost without improving overall homology in the alignments.
3.2. Tree topology and taxonomic implications

Tree searches were conducted on all alignments using parsi-
mony, maximum likelihood and Bayesian procedures, resulting in
broadly similar topologies. The Alticinae in the traditional sense
(defined by the presence of a metafemoral spring) was found to
be polyphyletic under all alignment parameters tested (Fig. 1 and
SI Figs. 3–8 for details). Specifically, most spring-bearing taxa
formed a large clade, but several lineages were embedded in the
Galerucinae, which usually were separated into five separate
groups (or consistent with five groups in the consensus trees), con-
firming the findings of Ge et al. (2011) obtained with the Prank
alignment only. Stability for the placement of these genera in ML
and parsimony analysis indicated SSU, LSU and cox1 supported
the close relationship with galerucines, while rrnL could not resolve
the phylogenetic position of these genera in some cases or some of
those genera were placed with the main Alticinae clade (SI Table 6).

The main clade of Alticinae could be separated into several
groups of genera recovered under various treatments (Fig. 2).
These nodes were labeled according to major genera, generally in
accordance with groups already defined in the literature, for a total
of 18 groups (Table 1). Comparison of trees showed that a greater
number of these nodes were recovered in ML searches, compared
to parsimony, and the removal of length-variable sites generally
decreased the number of groups recovered (Tables 3 and 4). Only
the POA alignment recovered all 18 nodes, while the Prank, Muscle
and Clustal (under two parameter sets) recovered 15–17 nodes.
The best scores under parsimony were 16 nodes, obtained from
the POA and Prank alignments. The chance of recovery of these
nodes under various alignment procedures was largely correlated
with support levels for these suprageneric groups. Support values
were highest for the Chabria, Oedionychis, Lactica, Longitarsus, Pent-
amesa, and Pseudodera groups. The Altica, Griva, Monoplatus and
Nisotra groups were well supported in combined analyses of four
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Without metafemoral spring
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Fig. 1. Diagrams of strict consensus trees from parsimony analysis of combined matrices obtained under different alignment procedures. Red shading of branches indicates
the presence of metafemoral springs in the parsimony reconstruction. The full trees are given in SI Figs. 2–8.
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genes but not recovered after divergent regions were discarded
using Gblocks in some cases. The monophyly of the Amphimela,
Aphthona, Blepharida, Chaetocnema, and Dibolia groups also was
well supported in most analyses, while the Manobia and Phygasia
groups received lower support (Table 4 and SI Figs. 3–8).

We conducted Bayesian analyses on six data partitions includ-
ing SSU, LSU, rrnL and three codon positions of cox1 for which sub-
stitution models were estimated separately. The SYM + I + C,
TVMef + C, TrN + I + C, TIM2 + I + C, TVM + I + C, HKY + I + C mod-
els were chosen as the most appropriate by the Bayesian
Information Criterion for SSU, LSU, rrnL and the three coding posi-
tion of cox1, respectively (SI Table 7). The preferred model in the
unpartitioned analysis was GTR + I + C. The harmonic mean of
the logL obtained in the partitioned tree search was �66061.9,
vs. �69861.5 for a tree search under the unpartitioned model.
The log Bayes Factor of 3799.6 (difference in likelihood estimators)
indicated a highly significant improvement in fit when using a par-
titioned model. The logL of the partitioned model was markedly
higher also when calculated under the topology inferred from the
unpartitioned tree search, with a harmonic mean logL of
�65978.0 (log Bayes Factor: 3883.5) when the topology from the
unpartitioned search was fixed (SI Fig. 9). This analysis supports
the use of a partitioned model. The resulting tree recovered three
highly supported main branches, corresponding to Chrysomelinae,
Galerucinae (including problematical taxa), and Alticinae. The 18
proposed groups of genera of Alticinae were recovered as mono-
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Fig. 2. ML tree generated with RAxML. Bootstrap support >50% are shown near nodes. Numbers besides the nodes show the newly designated groups of genera, which are
numbered following the order in Tables 4 and 6.
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phyletic with high support in most cases both under the parti-
tioned (Fig. 3) and unpartitioned (SI Fig. 9) model. The relationship
of these groups in either analysis differed quite substantially,
although some groups were consistently found in a single clade
(e.g. groups 2, 4, 14; groups 1, 6; groups 5, 7, 12, 16).
3.3. Phylogenetic structure of morphological characters

High levels of homoplasy were observed in most of the 14 mor-
phological characters evaluated on the tree obtained with MrBayes
(Table 5). Besides the multiple origins of metafemoral springs



Fig. 3. Majority-rule consensus tree from the partitioned Bayesian anaysis. The shading of branches indicates the character optimization for the metafemoral spring
(red = present, and black = absent). Posterior probabilities >50% are given on the branches, and bootstrap values from the corresponding likelihood for nodes a–h in various
alignments analysis are given in Table 3. Encircled numbers refer to nodes defining the groups of genera. The corresponding tree from the unpartitioned Bayesian analysis is
given in SI Fig. 9.
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(Fig. 3), other characters frequently used in chrysomelid classifica-
tion also showed multiple changes within galerucines and alti-
cines, including the inter-antennal distance (Fig. 4A), shape of
procoxal cavity (Fig. 4B), the anti-basal impression of pronotum
(Fig. 4C) and the states of the claws (Fig. 4D). The Alticinae showed
greater morphological variability, e.g., in body size classes, shape of
the thorax, arrangements of punctures on the elytra and specializa-
tion of hind legs. Permutation tail probability tests (PTP) showed
no better than a random distribution on the tree of galerucines plus
alticines for two characters, specifically the number of antennal
segments (character 4; p = 1.0) and the swollen metatarsi (charac-
ter 13; p = 1.0), whereas 12 characters had significantly more



Table 5
Character fit to the molecular trees and significance of permutation tests for morphological characters. The significance level of permutation test for each character (1–14) and all
characters combined (all) is given by P, and the range of number of character changes on random trees (null distribution) is given in brackets. Note that the numbers were
calculated for Alticinae + Galerucinae combined, and separately for Alticinae only. See SI Table 4 for characters and character states.

Char. Alticinae + Galerucinae Alticinae

CI RI Steps P CI RI Steps P

1 0.11 0.38 9 0.001 (10–14) 0.50 0 2 1.00 (1–2)
2 0.07 0.62 30 0.001 (45–67) 0.13 0.66 16 0.001 (24–42)
3 0.07 0.49 43 0.001 (55–76) 0.17 0.59 18 0.001 (28–40)
4 0.67 0 3 1.0 (2–3)� 1.00 0 1 1.0 (1)�

5 0.14 0.74 7 0.001 (17–24) 0.33 0.89 3 0.001 (11–19)
6 0.11 0.69 18 0.001 (37–53) 0.22 0.83 9 0.001 (24–41)
7 0.09 0.26 22 0.001 (20–29) 0.09 0.26 22 0.135 (17–29)
8 0.10 0.71 20 0.001 (31–55) 0.13 0.78 8 0.001 (17–31)
9 0.06 0.54 17 0.001 (23–36) 0.06 0.57 16 0.001 (16–33)

10 0.05 0.55 19 0.001 (26–41) 0.11 0.65 9 0.001 (13–24)
11 0.10 0.50 10 0.001 (13–19) 0.10 0.50 10 0.001 (11–19)
12 0.18 0.61 11 0.001 (15–25) 0.67 0.67 3 0.001 (3–5)
13 0.17 0 6 1.0 (4–6)� 0.17 0 6 1.0 (3–6)
14 0.30 0.87 10 0.001 (37–55) 0.33 0.33 3 0.052(2–4)
All 0.11 0.60 225 0.001 (392–473) 0.16 0.63 126 0.001 (222–276)
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phylogenetic structure than random distributions. When only the
subtree of Alticinae was considered, five characters, including the
presence of pubescence (character 1; p = 1.0), segments of anten-
nae (character 4; p = 1.0), the states of ante-basal impression (char-
acter 7; p = 0.135), swollen metatarsi (character 13; p = 1.0) and
the states of metafemoral spring (character 14; p = 0.052) showed
no significant phylogenetic structure (Table 5). The remaining nine
characters showed significantly non-random distributions, despite
high levels of homoplasy, and were invariable within most of the
18 groups of genera defined above. Derived character states for
these groups were scored and provided a set of character combina-
tions that diagnose each of them (Table 6).

4. Discussion

4.1. The effect of alignment strategy on the structure of the tree

We used progressive alignment algorithms implemented in var-
ious widely used software packages, mainly because of their lim-
ited computing requirements and proven efficiency. Among these
procedures, Muscle and Mafft presumably provide improvement
in accuracy over the simpler Clustal algorithm, by refining primary
alignments obtained via the initial progressive (pairwise) proce-
dures (Gardner et al., 2005). However, these algorithms do not dis-
tinguish the order of insertion or deletion events, while the Prank
software estimates the polarity of character changes taking into
account the tree topology, which provides improved assignment
of homology by avoiding repeated penalization of insertions
(Löytynoja and Goldman, 2005). In our analyses, SSU, LSU and rrnL
alignments obtained with Prank had more sites in total, of which a
greater number was constant, and tree length from the combined
matrix was distinctly shorter than those obtained with other meth-
ods, indicating that homology was improved by expanding the
alignment (given that gaps were coded as ‘missing’ characters).
Moreover, the resulting consensus tree resolved a large number
of expected nodes correctly. POA is a multiple sequence alignment
method based on graph representation of nucleotide matches,
which partly avoids the problem of alignment bias in other pro-
gressive alignment methods (Lee et al., 2002). In our analysis, its
speed could match that of Muscle and Mafft, and the accuracy of
alignment was very similar to Prank, but the aligned matrix was
smaller than Prank and resulted in a large number of paraphyletic
groups within the Galerucinae (SI Fig. 7).

Finally, the Blastalign software was used which creates align-
ments from the ‘high-scoring segment pairs’ (HSP) obtained with
the Blast algorithm. The method therefore aligns only those nucle-
otides that are part of a sequence with good match to a query se-
quence, leaving other sites out of the alignment (Belshaw and
Katzourakis, 2005). This method is advantageous in aligning highly
divergent sequences with large indels and questionable homology,
where the algorithm would not find strings of sequence similarity
and hence removes these sequences, avoiding ‘over-alignment’.
The method has produced very good results in the analysis of com-
parable data set of Coleoptera (Hunt and Vogler, 2008) and Chryso-
melidae (Gómez-Zurita et al., 2008). However, the approach was
less successful here, possibly because many nucleotides were re-
moved from the alignments unnecessarily, in particular in the rrnL
gene (see Table 2). The potential advantages of the Blastalign pro-
cedure in more divergent data sets probably were outweighed here
by the lowered phylogenetic signal from data removal.

Considering the overall quality of the alignment (number of
characters), the level of consistency of the character variation with
the tree (RI/CI in Table 2), and general appearance of the tree (the
number of paraphyletic groups on the tree), we consider the align-
ment obtained with Prank as the preferred homology assignment.
This method also seems to be the most defensible on theoretical
grounds, given its homology-based search procedure and applica-
bility to the type and level of variation in the current data set.
However, other progressive alignment procedures produced simi-
lar trees, in particular for nodes that show high support in the
Prank analysis (SI Table 6). Hence, the phylogenetic conclusions
regarding suprageneric groups defined here are not greatly depen-
dent on the alignment procedure.

The preferred alignment was then subjected to further parsi-
mony, likelihood and Bayesian analyses, all of which produced sim-
ilar trees. The Bayesian analysis was particularly suited to
investigate the homogeneity of the data set, given that different
models were preferred for various gene partitions by model testing.
A key aspect of the Bayesian analysis was the strongly increased like-
lihood of the tree when distinguishing six functional partitions (LSU,
SSU, rrnL, each codon position of cox1). Comparisons of partitioned
and unpartitioned models are complicated because different pre-
ferred models were applied to the various partitions, which also dif-
fered from the preferred model of the unpartitioned data set. In
addition, the tree topologies differed slightly, i.e. the improvement
in likelihood may not be attributed to the partitioning alone. We
attempted to eliminate the potentially confounding effects of tree
topology for this comparison by keeping the topology fixed, but eval-
uating the likelihood of the alternative partitioning model. Using the
topology from the unpartitioned analysis, the partitioned model re-
sulted in a logL of �65978.0 (vs. �69861.5 in the initial unparti-
tioned model). The reverse analysis, performing the search with



Fig. 4. Examples of morphological characters mapped on the subtree of Galerucinae and Alticinae. This tree is based on the topology of the Bayesian analysis (Fig. 3), with one sample for each genus and
terminals not available for morphological study removed. (A) Inter-antennae distance; (B) procoxal cavity; (C) anti-basal impression; (D) states of claws. The groups of genera are given on the nodes as in Fig. 3.
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Table 6
Character states for morphological traits in DNA-based groups of genera.

Character #2 #5 #6 #8 #10 #11 #12 #13 #14
Body Interant. Thorax Thorax Procoxae H. tibiae Claws Metatarsi Spring

1 Altica Medium Narrow Trapezoidal 2� Wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
2 Amphimela Medium Broad Round 2� Wider Closed Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
3 Aphthona Small Narrow Trapezoidal Not 2� wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
4 Blepharida Big Broad Sub-squarea 2� Wider Closed Concave Bifid Not swollen Simplea

5 Chaetocnema Small Broada Trapezoidal Not 2� wider Closed Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
6 Chabria Medium Broad Round 2� Wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
7 Dibolia Small Narrow Round 2� Wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
8 Disonycha Medium Narrow Trapezoidal 2� Wider Closed Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
9 Griva Medium Narrow Round 2� Wider Closed Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed

10 Lactica Small Narrow Round Not 2� wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
11 Longitarsus Small Narrow Trapezoidal Not 2� wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
12 Oedionychis Big Narrow Sub-square 2� Wider Open Concavea Appendiculate Swollena Well developed
13 Manobia Small Narrow Trapezoidal Not 2� wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
14 Monoplatus Big Narrow Trapezoidal Not 2� wider Open Straight Appendiculate Swollen Well developed
15 Nisotra Medium Broad Round 2� Wider Closed Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
16 Pentamesa Medium Broad Round 2� Wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Well developed
17 Pseudodera Big Narrow Round Not 2� wider Closed Straight Simplea Not swollen Simple
18 Phygasia Biga Narrow Trapezoidal Not 2� wider Open Straight Appendiculate Not swollen Simple*

a Most species with this state, but not uniform characters 1 and 4 are insufficiently variable within Alticinae s. str.; variability in characters 3, 7, 9 not consistent with
groups of genera.
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the partitioned model, resulted in a logL of 66061.9, which increases
to �69,802 when this topology was assessed for the unpartitioned
model. Hence, both approaches result in similar differences of likeli-
hood values for unpartitioned vs. partitioned analysis, clearly favor-
ing the partitioned analysis. Whether the search for the initial
topology is obtained with the partitioned or unpartitioned model
does not greatly affect the final likelihood, as the values are not sig-
nificantly different from each other by the criteria of Kass and Raftery
(1995). This analysis indicates that the gain in likelihood is attribut-
able to the partitioning per se, rather than the topological differences
obtained in either search, and therefore the partitioned model is to
be preferred.
4.2. Placement of ‘incertae sedis’ taxa and the constitution of Alticinae

The classification of various leaf beetle genera with either Altic-
inae or Galerucinae have been unclear based on presence or ab-
sence of a metafemoral spring, leaving their status as ‘incertae
sedis’. Among them, 16 genera traditionally placed in the Galeruci-
nae were transferred to Alticinae (Wilcox, 1975). Indeed, Furth and
Suzuki (1998) examined samples from different regions and found
that most of these genera possessed a spring, confirming that these
taxa were ‘Alticinae’. With the recognition of the Galerucinae as
paraphyletic with respect to several genera previously considered
as Alticinae (Ge et al., 2011), and the generally high support for
the placement of these genera in individual and combined data
partitions and under a wide range of alignment parameters, their
classification can now be revised. Specifically, we transfer to Gale-
rucinae five lineages corresponding to (i) the genus Acrocrypta
(representing the Acrocryptites of Chapuis, 1875); (ii) Nonarthra
(representing the Nonarthrites of Chapuis, 1875, Nonarthra group
of Takizawa, 2005), and (iii) the genus Sphaerometopa. The place-
ment of these groups had already been considered ‘problematic’
in earlier studies (SI Table 1). They here were found in the trees
near the galerucine tribe Sermyliini. In addition, the (iv) Lupero-
morpha group, represented here by the genera Luperomorpha and
Decaria was found to be associated with the tribe Oidini, and the
(v) Hespera group represented by Hespera, Laotzeus, Taiwanhespera
and Stenoluperus was embedded in the galerucine tribe Luperini.
This placement confirms the close relationship among ‘Luperus-
like’ flea beetle genera in Asia (Furth and Suzuki, 1998). This is
one of the most divergent groups in leaf beetles with slender body
shape and root feeding habits that probably also includes several
additional genera of the Oriental region with similar characters.

The five groups transferred to Galerucinae all showed a ‘simpli-
fied’ spring structure (Ge et al., 2011), which supports an indepen-
dent origin of this feature within the galerucine lineage. The
finding also suggests that other groups with simplified springs not
included in the current study will be part of the Galerucinae, e.g.
the genera Letzuella and Omeiana, which are similar to Hespera. How-
ever, the shape of the metafemoral spring is not sufficient for classi-
fication, as simplified spring types are also found in the Alticinae s.
str. clade of flea beetles, such as the Pseudodera group, but they have
a typical alticine spermathecal organ and hind wing venation (Furth
and Suzuki, 1998), indicating that these characters are more reliable
for a subfamilial classification (Konstantinov, 1994). Therefore, the
classification of various taxa with these spring types, for example
the genera Lipromorpha, Garuda, Licyllus, or the Luperus-like and Pyr-
rhalta-like genera groups proposed by Furth and Suzuki (1998) has
to await a test of their phylogenetic position by comprehensive mor-
phological and molecular investigation.
4.3. Classification and morphological evolution in Alticinae

In addition to the evolutionary plasticity of the metafemoral
spring (Ge et al., 2011), high levels of homoplasy also affected most
other characters considered of potential value for the suprageneric
systematics of Alticinae. For none of the 14 characters scored was
the variation fully consistent with the tree, and in five characters it
was no better than random. Four characters (elytral pubescence,
character 1; number of antennal segments, character 4; swollen
metatarsi, character 13; type of metafemoral spring, character
14) were variable only in a small number of alticine taxa while still
being homoplastic in some cases, and the remaining character (the
state of anti-basal pronotal impression; character 7) was highly
changeable throughout the tree. Homoplasy of morphological
characters has already been established in other molecular analy-
ses, specifically the swollen metatarsi in the oedionychines from
southern Brazil (Duckett and Kjer, 2003). In contrast, several char-
acters showed significant hierarchical structure, including the
states of body size and shape (characters 2 and 3), inter-antennal
distance (character 5), thorax shape (characters 6 and 8), arrange-
ment of punctures on the elytra (character 9), type of procoxal cav-
ity (character 10), shape of hind tibiae (character 11) and the states
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of claws (character 12). Although all character states arose several
times independently in the Galerucinae–Alticinae lineage, they are
synapomorphic for certain subgroups of flea beetles. In some cases,
the groups of genera defined by molecular analysis coincide with
autapomorphic morphological traits, e.g. the bifid claws in the Ble-
pharida group, the simplified metafemoral spring in the Pseudodera
group, and the laterally expanded thorax of the Oedionychis group.
In several other characters, derived states are uniform within a
group of genera, but the states are not unique. For example, the
closed procoxal cavities are present in six groups of genera (chang-
ing nine times on the tree; Fig. 4B) or the broad inter-antennal
space present in five groups of genera (changing three times on
the tree; Fig. 4A). This permits to recognize several of the DNA-
based groups by a combination of morphological apomorphies de-
spite extensive homoplasy. Two groups (Phygasia and Disonycha)
however were only definable by a combination of plesiomorphic
character states (Table 6).

The high level of homoplasy and thus the main difficulty for
establishing a tribe level classification for the flea beetles might
be explained by functional requirements. For example, the anti-ba-
sal impression on the thorax may provide more attachment point
for muscles. The concavities, spurs and swollen metatarsi on the
hind legs probably bring about biomechanical benefits, whose re-
peated origin may be favored in Alticinae by an improved system
for jumping and landing. Functional convergences of this kind gen-
erally confound phylogenetic analyses in morphological studies.
For example, the closed procoxal cavity, which is a widely used
character both in species descriptions and in dichotomous identifi-
cation keys of Chrysomelidae, is evolutionarily highly labile and
therefore creates an artificial system if used to separate all alticines
into two groups based on the states of this character. However, the
character is relatively stable within subclades, and then becomes
useful for defining closely related genera. The hierarchical level
at which homoplasy is pertinent may vary. For example, we found
a close relationship of Psylliodes with Crepidodera and Chaetocnema
that have been separated in the older literature presumably be-
cause of the reduction in antennal segment numbers in Psylliodes.
However, this trait is less conserved phylogenetically than as-
sumed previously, and arises independently also in Nonarthra
(nine segments) and Decaria (10 segments).

4.4. Additional support to the generic groups in Alticinae

The groups of genera proposed here were generally designated
to coincide with suprageneric taxa established in the earlier litera-
ture but their precise composition differed in many cases. Previous
work had been done on four groups in particular which were gen-
erally well supported here: (1) The Altica group was initially trea-
ted as tribe which was divided into three subtribes, Ocnoscelina,
Hermaeophagina and Alticina (Bechyné, 1958) and adult
morphological characters established well supported subclades
(Santisteban, 2006). (2) The Blepharida group is thought to include
16 genera (Seeno and Wilcox, 1982; Furth and Lee, 2000), centred
around the widely distributed New World genus Blepharida (Furth
and Lee, 2000; Takizawa, 2005) that is probably paraphyletic based
on molecular data (Becerra, 2004). (3) The Oedionychis group
(Oedionychina of Bechyné and Bechyné, 1966) consists of 23
mainly New World genera (Bechyné and Bechyné, 1966; Duckett
and Kjer, 2003) which are well-defined by similarity of adult and
larval morphology (Scherer, 1983; Virkki and Santiago-Blay,
1996; Takizawa, 2005). (4) The Aphthona group, corresponding to
the Aphthonites of Chapuis (1875), were defined based on the
structure of metatibia, the open anterior coxal cavities and the ab-
sence of a transversal furrow on the pronotum. The goup com-
prises some 40 genera including the widespread, large genera
Aphthona, Longitarsus, and Phyllotreta (Horn, 1889; Leng, 1920;
Bechyné, 1958; Seeno and Wilcox, 1982; Bechyné, 1986), but later
was redefined to include only Apthona, Longitarsus and a few small
genera (Konstantinov and Vandenberg, 1996).

Among the above groups, the validity of the Altica, Blepharida
and Oedionychis groups was well supported here, but the Aphthona
group was split into the Aphthona and Longitarsus groups which
were deeply separated in the molecular analysis. Other groups
are corroborated by additional data. For example, the Amphimela
group was well known for common host plants in Rutaceae. The
Dibolia group is probably specialized for leaf mining. This group
may also include Pribolia, Tribolia and other genera with similar
morphological specialization at the terminus of the metatibia.
The Disonycha group is well known for its association with alligator
weed (Amaranthacae). The Monoplatus group was first proposed by
Clark (1860), initially as ‘Monoplatini’, which included 42 genera
and 245 species, while Scherer (1961) added 35 neotropical genera
to this group. The Pseudodera group was proposed by Furth when
studying the structure of metafomeral springs, genitalia and hind
wing venation which established their status as ‘problematic’
(Furth and Suzuki, 1998), but confirmed here as belonging to Altic-
inae. They share Smilacaceae or Liliaceae as host (Jolivet and Haw-
keswood, 1995). The Nisotra group is generally associated with
Malvaceae, Bombacaceae, Sterculiaceae, etc., especially the genera
Sinocrepis, Nisotra, Podagrica and Euphitrea, but occasionally they
are also found on Asteraceae and Poaceae (Jolivet and Hawkes-
wood, 1995). The Longitarsus group includes the nominate genus
as one of the most species-rich in Alticinae and may be defined
by their small size and the elongated metatarsi. Their worldwide
distribution and miniaturized body size also makes them difficult
to study. The relationships of genera within the Chabria, Griva, Lac-
tica, Manobia and Phygasia groups are generally not well studied
and host plant information is very limited. Seeno and Wilcox
(1982) included 10 genera together with Chabria, 9 genera with
Lactica (as synonym of Monomacra), while the Manobia group con-
sists of a single isolated genus, and 25 genera are included in the
Phygasia group (Seeno and Wilcox, 1982). The Griva group is un-
ique in exhibiting a highly convex disc area of the thorax with
prominent transverse anti-basal impressions. It is worth noting
that, while the groups of genera proposed here are generally based
on well-supported nodes and consistent with groups defined pre-
viously, they only constitute a preliminary framework for the high-
er-level classification of Alticinae. Their extent and hierarchical
arrangement will have to be determined with a more comprehen-
sive taxon sampling of this highly diverse lineage, but newly se-
quenced species can easily be incorporated into this growing
classification scheme.
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